
n;lurefng rEcboe5. . * --- 
We are officially informed 

that the new Regulations for 
the employment of Nurses 
for the Navy in time of war 
have not yet been decided, 
the matter still being under 
the consideration of the 
Lords of the Admiralty. We 
hope that their Lordshius 
wiil recognise the right bf 
trained nurses to freely 
volunteer for this honourable 

rind responsible duty, and that a Nursing De- 
partment, with a Matron-in-Chief at its head, 
will be formed at the Admiralty to deal with 
nursing matters. It is contrary to the spirit 
of the times that nurses should have no free- 
dom of ac!tion in such a matter, but should be 
suppl*cJ by contract, as medical and surgical 
appliances are. supplied, and the adoption of 
sueh a systcnl would llQt be calculated to en- 
courage the sense of patriotism SO necessary in 
such a Service. 

NOW that U course of preliminary training .for 
probationers is to he inaugurated a t  St. 
Thomas’s 13bspita1, it is interesting to enumer- 
ate the training schools for iiurses in connec- 
tion with which such courses have been estab- 
lished. The first school in the United Icing- 
doni to found such a course M’HS the Royal In- 
firinary, Glasgow, when Mrs. Strong was Bra- 
tron. The London EJospital followed suite, and 
then came Leicester Infirmary, Guy’s Hospi- 
tal, London, the Royal Infirmtiry, Bristol, and 
now St. Thomas’s Hospital. Such courses are 
most useful and necessary, but it is only the 
larger hospitals which can face the expense en- 
tailed, or which have the necessary number of 
new probationers a t  one time to form tlhe 
classes which provide the necessary stimnliis 
to study. We look forward to the time tl’hv11 
ooiirses of preliminary training fo: intending 
probationers will be established in mniieotioii 
-4th ccntrnl colleges of nursing in University 
centres. 

The current issue of, the Chelsea Infirmary 
Nurses’ Journal is mainly devoted to a report of 
the International Congress of Nurses, admir- 
ably summarised by Miss Barton, who has es- 
tracted most of the kernels. 

jUiss S. A4. Villiers, till recently Mutroii of 
the Fountain Hospital, Tooting, under the 
nfetropolitsn Asylu~iis I3oarc1, has now talren 
up her new duties as. Matron of the Pal+ Hos- 
pital, Hither Green, T,cwisham, ii fine hospital 
where much, intoresting work is done. Miss 
Villiers will have tlie good wishes of many of 
her colleagues in the niirsing world with whom 
&Q i s  daservodly very popular. 

“ Pat  ” (with his afiectionate mistress) pre- 
sents his photograpli with his compliments as a 
frontispiece. to this number of the Journal. It 
is reported that he is very ansious to know if 
he is eligible to become an Associate of the 
League. H e  has been in the Infirmary for 
more than three years, has attended several 
lcctures and examinations, and has escelleiit 
conduct marks ! We feel sure, should “ Pat ” 
be elected to some post of honour in connection 
with the Chelsea Infirmary Nurses’ League, 
that he will be warmly welcomed as an afli- 
liated ineinbcr of the National Council of 
Nurses, in Fecognition of those noble canine 
characteristics, love and loyalty, which it would 
ba well for “ humans ” to emulabe. 

The matters brought before the League meet- 
ings during the year, prove that the League 
does well to cliscuss a wide range of subjects- 
State Registration ancl Territorial Nursing from 
a professional standpoint, and Tennyson and 
the Guild of Service, to widen the literary and 
social outlook. 

The address on Tennyson given by Arch- 
deacon Bevan niust have been delightful. The 
history of the loye story of the great poet is 
touched 011 in the summiiry of the address, and 
recalls personal recollections of one’s childhood. 
The Sellwoods lived at I-Iorncastle, the little 
market town near to Bomersby, in Lincoln- 
shire, the birthplace of Tennyson. To this 
little town, came early in the nineteenth cen- 
tury our great uncle, the l b .  Eclmuncl Pal- 
mer, who became in clue time an intimate 
friciicl of the Teiniyson family. As a little 
child we well rcmeniber being talreii to gaze 
upon H winrlow in what WHS formerly the Sell- 
R ’ O O ~  hoiiie-tlirougli which, we were told, in 
former dty‘s,  AIiss Eniily Sellwoocl, reclining 
on a sofa nws often visible-an object of 
emotionid intcrrst to all the young ladies in 
t h e  district, our own mother amongst their 
n i i n i l ~ r  ! It WVRS in this honse she spent many 
of tlie fourteen years of her informal engage- 
ment awaiting her marriage with Alfred Tenny- 
son. Think of it-the Bcatrice of the sweetest 
singer of the past century-clay after day for 
those wemg years, gazing out into that com- 
monplace little cobbled market square, loving 
nnd faithful, waiting for the recognition of the 
genius of her lover, so long in coming I Thwe 
were the days of the patient Griselda I 
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